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F O R S A L E, tended-,to incite the .peasantry ta violence, and witli

1)? AFTS et THRSE DAYS' SiGHT, on Meses. OVER. denouncinrg obnoxiousindividualsfrom ite altar, there-
END, GURNEY & Co., LONDON, from by exposing them ta the vengeance of-an excited po-

ONEPO UND UPWARDS, pulace. At page 364. he saidi speaking of the Ca-

NegociaCle ar any Town inGrat Brirain or freland. tholic clerg-
1, teia t.1n51TawtHENYt CHAPM&N & Ca., "0f the coadact and speeches of the Irish priesthdood dur.
.lontreal, 0.t. 1852. St. Sacrament Street.. ing the laie elections, I received front gentlemen, and personI

- - - cf high characterywho were present, and w/osr namles, i/

cal/ed upoe, Iranprod-Ice, statements on the truth of whisch
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLC CHIRONICLE, the4readee ay mticiti rcliy. Ihave e 5ecn reqnestd o6y

die n1ýdividndas go n rît/lrer er heir &ot ant3-es, or*,zke
FirBL.ISED EVEaY FRIDAY AF1rltNOON, n aes ofte parsu, extracits frm thoe o peeh, or $a

4t the Office, No. 3 McG'i2 Street. àrejlydai

T E R M S: --Hereupon, Mr'. Scully wrote to Sir Francis Bond
T n bai. .Ms .r ead, calling upon biin to redeemi his pledge so pub-

'To Countrubdonbe.......$3 per i. !licly given, of producing ftle naines of Itis informants
Payable oFa .-Yearly in Advonre. "if called upon," and specifying the statements res-

pectIng the condct of ilte Cathôlic clergy, for which

Au ronunicatiorb to be addressedio the Editor ofTr£ lie " called upOn" te Hon. Baranet to praduce his
Tnv. \VrrNsEss A» CrTHOtte Cnaao:cL., posi pid. autioritv. LiLe most libellets, Sir Francis Bond

ead, wien " calleid upon" ta produce his authority,
Anonymous communications etnevr te ta.en ifelt hiniself unable to do so ; and sa this Honorable !

7OitCA oIf. Baronet in his reply to Mr. SeuIly declined ta coin-
----- j piy ith ithe reasotable request of the latter gentle-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S taitntpon tl"plea" at" "vcere le ta do sa l le con-
scientious.ýly believed that his infornants vould be de-

ANDtirnounceed by the priests, and their lives and properties
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. voull be in danger." i tibis honorablemanner does

'Sir Francis Bond liead redeen his pledge, "Iof pro-
MONTREAL. FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 1852. ducing the naines o his informants, if calied upon."

------ mComment upon te above is unnecessary ; besides, it

NEri S Oi 'THE WEEK. is theîtsual >'lay in vhich a truc Protestant always
Thbe lotlg'-laoked for îaanciaistateattent cf te acontrives ta shuffße ott of any hobble into which is i

eloe-loret iteforeheqr inncilaitefent the natural, and unrestrainable atppetite for lying, andneh!iellor of the Echequer wras laid before the à
i Frid i 3rd instant and sadering Nuns, 1riests, and Jesuits, may have

,beer ofavorabi receive ; ee a greathtt- . Mach such an excuse di te Mntrcalbe arey e ;aitness give, lie iiwe called tapon him for the
derer o? tihe press, the uighty 22fcl0, ias nddd1 C

. f . i nmeto', and other particulars coneerming, his "1runi-
ats nonstrous head in approbation, and for a tinte taai esi wo be en c cni , ais "rua-

a![nuinr or opposition are liusiteil. VTbe surplus aivay Jesîit," wbo bail becît cotîfttîed, nzd i îe-ise lue'
ral urmurs onfte oparostio a bout s lad been thitented, in the Montreal Inquisition. 1
revelite, onithes ear, is put don at a outteed AntIhentic intelligence froan Roine has been re- 1

iderab, whist ntase oua sugar are to e cfre un- evd, atnouncg the detertination of the lPope I o
oe r v t s s etiforce the decisioti viich pîrolibits ail CatIolic ec-l

touched. Ruinars ai intestine strire ini the Cabinet oihang ycneti vfite"Gd
:re agatain rie, but tihere seems ta be as yet nu good ciesiasis from haing any connectian wah the" God-

uthority for ten ; a fusion wih the Peelie part> lessCollees im Ireland. In consequence of thiis
fedeter aon,fthe Rev. Dr. O"'oole has sent ut his

etremely probable ; Lord Palmersan is also Ca- resignation ol the office of Vice-President of the Gal-1
h:etting with the Ilitiîtry, as i c wouil u jom ay aeun Colege. Thiis is le best answer ihait His Ho-
t aliness cotld have given to Sir II. Buliver's imperti-

'Na «reat ainouti business iaasytbî ris- la
-eo y .e e trai tcesientmission( ta Rome.

n itata uoti .but tereel a ti tyofnot ied On Titrsday, the 2ntd inst.,-ainîdst lite shtouting

the Earl of Winichelsea, in te House of Lords. and i ithe peapile, hie cnes of" fwe L'Empereur fIromî
Mr. Spooler, in fite Connons, have giren notice o the army. and te du of artilleay-Napoleon III.
their intention to revive the Anti-Mayniooti agitation. vas pr'ociaied Emperor af te Frenca ; te iumbug

Iî:er ittearan t revve Lte ila Republie ivas declarcd at an end, andtheIten-
Mr. Moore lias notiiled his intention, to more, on an narcicalpbinaiple once more vas inaugirate min
carlY day alter lite recess, that the House resolve nc ' principle ias ratdb-
itseif jito a Commîîîittee on the Governaient Church France. ihe m onarchical pr ipie tuits re-esta.b-

in Ire!and. Mr. Dunconbe lias given notice of hiis hed being the principle, not of hereditary, but solely
of elective, mtonarchy, there is no great reason for1

Thntat it moe oIte fofinsHoutatta believing that the Imnpeial crovin is destined to re-
"Tuatit i the opinliaonfa' itis lamie dignt ill tasie of [lite atl ogcallt iefnl'a lcpeetps

represenitationi of tie people in Parliamntent denmnds ianediale-mamnlongcattached to the famdy of lle present pos-
bilettaion, with a view to th etlargeient of ita elective fran- sessors ; for via t one ge'eration, by ils votes, lias

an tud i e correction cf lse alîui s bil icthRef-an given, another generation cati, nost assuredly in the
saine nianner, transfer ta another ; elective nia-

Mr. Fagan moved, in the Comnons,that the louse narchy. nay be esablisied in the person of Napoleon,
should resolve iLself into a Commnittee ta take ito hereditary inonarchy ea.Iy m that af Henry V. How-l

nsideration te tas called " Minîsters' Money" uin ever, the present dynasty tay perhaps last our liame,
Jr'elad-a tax levied upon the poorer class iof Ca- an we have all reason tL bu tlhankful to God, that
isolic residents in towns, for the support of the 'Pro- He lias given to distracted France a strong and able

Sesitait clergy. The injustice of this odions tax was ruler the ion ai democracy and Repubique Sociale,
ac-k-nownledged br tien of ail parties, but notvith- able andi avilhing t ecrush Ite beast demagogmsm be-
.tantditng, Ir. Fagan's motion was negatived by a neath his feet. Itis said that His Ioliness the Pope
large tajorit. lit repy ta a question fron a mem-- as duchned coming to Pais ta consecrate te new
ber, Lord Stanley eagerly repudiated the charge of Emperor, who has neverteless the good wishes of
han t gh te missian ai Sir II. Biuer ta the friends of pence and order la Europe, and the
Roie, soughlt tore-establish diplomatie relations ivith thanks of ail good Catholies for the services that ie
the Pope. 'Tie Hton. Baronet.had lia several in- lias renderel to the Churchin, im delimveing the Holy

Views with membhers a te Papal Gvernment, but City fron the yole of cut-throat Riascaldomi.
as these interviews ivere of a private chtaracter, lae I
did tot feel imsef justified in laiing iten before the «coatESPONDENCE BETWJXT HIS LDRDSHIP
louse. 'Lord Derby has made an annotiuncement TH BISHOP TORONTO AND THE CItEF SUX-
wihich is likely oproeinterestingtIrismen, as TENINT SHOOLS ON TE SBJECT

leprveinerstng aIOFimn a »SEI'AUA'I'E OINMON SUHIOOLS IN UPPER
illustrative of the real intentions of the inistry to- CANADA"-1rinted by arder f te Legisetive Assem-
wards tliat ili-governed country. Upon occasion of /Y.
fLord Donoughmliiore prQsenting a petition, complain- Before b anay renarks upon tiis correspond-
ing of lte titbulent proceediags at Corik during the ence, O upion the itiumoutis systen of State-School-
lue elections, the noble Premier rema-Led, with im, the workings ai which it displays, it would Leb

citihel eimphasis, " that if il should be proved that any welL ta stale pliainlyI lte circunstances ivîtîci gave
body ofa mlen.in Ireland-prevented freedom of election, rise to it.
il mnigit bce necessary' for Parliament to devise mea-. Br tlc Xl.X section of the Uppe.r Canada " School
surteso put a stop to such a systen." As there is Act" ilt tsprovided, liat-"ItJ shallbe the duty of
ni body of ien iiicl. dles, or which cati, inîterfere the :Municipal Counei ai an' TLowslip, and ai the
iv-lt " freedot iof eleclions in Ireland," except the Board of School '.rtistees of any City, Tov, or
Protestant landlords, who drive their imiserable te- incorporated village, on ithe application la writig of
nantry ta lite Poils like flocks of sheep, there to vote twelve, or ince, resident lieads of famailies, ta author-
aginst tieir consciences tapon pain of having their ise the establistient of otte, or more, Separare
1,Chins buraît over their leads, it is to be presianed Schooals, for PIolestanat, Roman Cathoihe, ut' coloreil
that Lord Derby ailided, L tuethe, and that soie ueople . . . providld thirdly, tat each suclh Sepa-
ameaisure will soon be introduced into lParliamnent for t-rate Protestant, or Ronan Cathoic, or colored,
d(iuZ a-vay withIl " Landlord intimidation" at elec- Schoo shall be etitied ta share mi the " Scihool
iars in ireland. F-Pund," according to the average attendance ai pu-

'lTe Gaovernmen tdoes not l upon te re-estab- I pils attending cach such Separate School."
iMutîr ai the Empire in France writhtout apprehten- I 'fli mreaning of this clause is clear entough, witha
.sioa ; grecatnaa aui dditions are, iL seemîs, ta be nmade ta the a nc excepitatn-Lthat is-it is not clearly explamned

nvladmiliter>' estabulishuments. Orders htave been uhtis mecant hi' thte words-O School Fund"--
i'.sted for enlisting 2,000 additionel artiiiery'men, anti fraom a irm sappr'ehensiont of ite meaning ai chose
fora the purchause-aof 1,000 hoarses for te tise ai te 'vords. flie wiîqle cantrover'sy, ias iL at paresent stands,
samte nti ai te service.. Great additionts. are ias an'sen. 'ihe X L sect.ion, which professes La Je-
beinîg muade ailso ta the effective farce ai lthe navy, Iine "îwhat mneyîs coastitte te Commoîn Schtoal
atnd the casrt defenîces ar'e beiag aug-t.enced, and-pur Futnd," throws but litLe lightr an lthe subject ; itl
jut apirope state ai repair.fr entacts:~

'T.he Tiünes publishtes a cactrsi-correspond- «Ttat te sum cf maoncy appationecl annuaily by the Chief
,ace~ belîî'eeu Vincent Sculy', Esq., M.P., and Sir "u pniîtndu ai c, ol m.e, . auJathts uequaln suu
F:ranacis Bond Headl. The latter gentleman lias lately' me Seboat Lîîuîd:
beena making ea ttur in Irelandl, andl aiter a whotle fort- Nowr îLe interpretation put upan thtis clause by' Dr.
iigiit's sojaurnla ic hOreen. Isle, flti hinmsolf moved Ryîersan, anîd lthe adracates. ai State-Schtooism gu-

a give the resulit ai is long experieaces ta cte pub- neurally, k-ie--ha the " School F~un-d," la which.the
lie'. Sa out camne a book b>' te Hon. Bnarner, en- Separate Schtool, in virtue of te XIX section, is
titledl "A F1orniglht i Irelandl," full ni the moast enritledl La shtare, consists sole&y ai rthe Legislative

- nvenaomed libels againîst, and wlholesalc blackgutard- grant, and ai a suim euai in amoaunt, raised b>' localt
t-ir <f, te Cathaolieclergy oftat coutry, tasinghem essessmenit ; but, flhat if' te Board ai Trustees raise

Sbi ;tll mnaîer ai crimes--with utsing langutage tn- Ianyr sum b>' local asssment, greater than 1$ required
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to entitle them to the Legislative grant,such surplhs-
age constitutes no part.of the "School Fund" in
whict Lthe Separate Sdhool is entitled ta share. The
practicàl resuit of this interpretation is this-that a
Separate Catholic Schtool is entitled to receive. ac-
côrding ta the average attendance of pupils, its share
of-the anntal Legislative grant, and its share of a
sum equa·i a ouaient to that Legislative grant, raised
by local assessment ; but, if tle Protestant Trustees
ai the Protestant Scîtool think fit ta raise, by locali
assessment, a sut greater ît mount than the Legis-
lati'e grant, then, aithough uhat assessment falls as
teavily upon the property of Catholics as upon that

of Protestants, still the former are not; etitled ta
receive. for the support of tlie Catholic School, one
penny of that extra suin, to whici they are by law
conpelled ta contribute ; in fact dhis interpretation,
thouîghit may be la accordance wîith the letter of lite
XIX section of the School Act, is entirely opposed
to its spirit, and gives, to the Protestant majority, the
power of robbing the Catholic minority ta any ex-
tent, and tiaLt for ithe support of an educational sys-
ten ta wlich every true Cathbolic is conscientiously
opposed, and viich it is the duty of every loyal son
of the Churci ta endeavor ta overthrow by every
meants in his porer ; by quiet and peaceful nears, if
possible-certamly.

It seetms that the Catholies of Clhatnnam ihad, in
1851,claitîed theirrigit of having a Separate School-
for the education OF their children; and that they
received out of the Legislative grant, the su aiof £4
10s., althiouigt iteir piper share as £37 10s.
In the mientime the Irolestant Trustees, havinag
decidedi upon the erection of a Protestant school-
house-to wbicht Catholies c-ertainly might have
access. if only they vould become renegades ta
their Church--and requiring for titis purpose the saut
OF £1,200. levied a tax, upon Catiolies and Pro-
testants indiscriminately. - Ta titis ire submihted
ciîeerftliy"--says Mr.Williams, one of thte Trustees
of the Catholic School at Chaina-"under the im-
pression hoever, thar ire would be allowed a pro-
portion thereof for the pa"yment of our teacier, and
have the use of a reasonable part o rthe Scîbool-
bouse, or ait equivalent; but so fiar the Board of
Trtustees refuse us botit, and we have received no
support whatever, excepting the snali staniu f £4 10s

there was a Mixed Schoo , supported by Catholic ai
well as Protestant moiey, and attended by the chii.
dren of Catholles and Non-Catholies.. h'lie teacher,
a redurced Methodist preacher, n'as in ite habit of
comapelling all the pupils to assist at the religious
exercises in ise amongst Methiodists, and vihen re-
tmonstrated ilh by the Catiholie parents, Ithe saints
replied-" t/at if Carroll "-the' father of lire o
the Cathiolie children thus unjustly deaiLt witb-" atnd
hisjorefthcrs uen zo ell, t/at ias no reaseo7n/
his children should >e allowed to go tlere too.'
WVell aware, by experience, of, the, uselessneas of

appealing toa Meitodist " Chèf Superintendent"
agaînst the tyranny of' a Metlhodist understrapper, the
Catholics of Esquesing very properly made known the
injustice done to themi, through the coluinns of the
Toronto Mirror in April last, a mode of procedure
highly distasteful to the I" Chief Superintendert,'*
because it shoved up, in ils true colors, the odiaus
system iiich lihe gets his living by supporting, and
because it was effectual to put a stop to the grier-
ance complained of; for ilt is but just to the
«Chief Sîiperinteudecnt» 1oadmit. lhat oter the
gross misconduct of the Sciool authorities of Es-
quesing liad been made public, and had attractel
pretty general attention and reprobation, lie spoke out
ia strong ternis o condemnnatioî of ithe procceeling
of tle 'rustees, but at the sane time reprobated, ta
stili severer terrms, the atudacity of 'Mr. Carroll, and.
the Catholics of Esquesing,in seekingredress fron a
tribunal, not presided over by, aud not subject t,
" Mr.-the " CIhief Superintendetnt."

Heîre then are two grievances complained of by
Catholies, and whici liave given ri0e to the " Co-
respoidence" before us-a correspondence in which.
the Bishop of Toronto c1al.ii mVain for redress, and
the " Chief Supea-itendt"' assures te Cathalies of
Uiper Canada Iat whiilst lie is in office it-wii te iri
vain for teitm to look for justice. Or " Chief Sît-
perintetadent" indeed' explicit enough. Patifed up
viti a fancy of his own itupoiartance, and the dignii
of lis olice, " Jack" los îaInon any opposition ta lis
supren iwill as " fat burglary." Listen to iint
Catholics, above alh Catholic parents, and remuember
lae is addressing one o yoi ur Prelates, the anointed
of lthe Lord, to wîhioi.ialone is.entrusted the spiritnai
supervision of a l lte Faithtfin the Diocese of 'l'o-

-out of the Provincal grant. W e are perfectlyv ronto.
wvil:itg to supportI te descriptiiO af schtoci wre lire- - ]is Lordsiip, in lie lIter marked No. 6 ai
fer for ourselvs"-cntinues Lte riter-' enti'e/y hlie sric,, liad:expressed lis determainationI to refuse
indepen den-t of our ve-ighbors, and ]we carnnot tun- tlie Sacramentsilofte Chiterh to any Catholic parent
derstand whyli hey canitot content Itheiselves ivith iho siould sendb is children to any of the \lixed
the same p.riiege-tiat is-Mr. Wihams cnnat Schools ranting in certain prescribed conditions.
see any reason ihy Protestants shotuld have the Ie tenpoourMehodistSalon,Iinevirtueahisgvern-
power Iotax aOtholics to build a Protestant School- ment situation, tales the Catiholic Bisiop1 to task-
bouse. This lutter was writtenon the 15th Janur i u nat bait see, Liant the carrying out o such a
last, to the Loii. S. B. Harrison, Chiirmn ai the syste;. on the part of yotr Lordsipî, uîst place lthe
Council of Public lustruction in Uppe' Canada. I onai CaIthalic youth i Upper Catînda in a deplo-
This gentlemtan lu reply, referred the Cathoie coin- rble coteion, and dooa dicm nd their descendants
plainant to Ithe Methodist Chief Stiperitntendentt o 1 a hiopeless inferiority iii cunparisonl biiia Otiler
Schools-the great. " Absolute 1ce"- Of Upper -classes aio tleir elloiv cilizets. J feel tait J an lot
Canada, in whom visédoti tas becone incarnate, nal exceelii M duty in speaking plainly and strongly
after whose retirement from oflice it is contfidently on this poitil, sinice thLe ducational int-ereîts of ai
expected that intellectual chaos vill coie agatat. It classes have been entrusted to My cure, andI am
1s easy ta guess woat kitd ai redress Cnthollc com- bond b' official, as weil as Christian and patriotie
plainants would obtain fron tieir Methodist lord and considerations, lo do al in My pover ta prevent any
task-mnaster. smn-le child in Upper Canada frot g-ruowi1g up in ig-

In the meantime, the complaints ofI te Cahilics niorance, and tierefore in a stale of vassaige anîl-
of Chathama reachedIl te ears of hiis Lordshiip te I degradation in t-oin free coatrt-y." 'liere, Catholie
Bishop of Toronto, whio, on the 20I February, and parents, ihant do you thinik iof utat as a pretty speci-
again on the 7îh Of the followiing iontl, laid lis inen of imperliaee from a Methodist preacher?
grievances beforei the Chief Superintenlent, pointing Sinc eioui ili naturally be inclined to askz,and
out the gross injustice LIatirwas done to the Catlicie hi ion, were the "educational inte-ests" of youi
population of the Clatiama district, in compelling clildren I inttruasted oL Mx cae"--of " Me"--Dr.
Ithem to pay for Ite creetion of a Sctool iotuse from E. Ryersoi, Methodist preacher-? Yout used ut-
viich, as CaLiolics, tey could de-ive no beneit- fancyhat your childreta vere 'our clildren-Ithat
and the gross violation that was offèred, in soue a you were respoasible to God and o Hllis Cuitrchr
lthe tmixed schoobs of the samane district, ta lie spirit alone, for their educational interests, and thait ato bod
of lthe XIV section of the School Act, by the nm- tielse lia any tusittes to intîerfere; you did an:y--
ployment therein of anti-Cathiolic histories oif Enag- oah thou htless Cathîolics-tiat you kei ihow to train
land as text books-books vhich, in his repiy', the up yoir dear little ones in the fear and knowledcge of
Chief Superintendent admiuied were "not sancioned tlie Lord--that you could, by the grace ai God,
by- the Coancil. of Public Instructiona," and were preserve themî frotI " 'assalnge and degradation"
" very defective." writhout calling utpon the great " ME" for advice or

Ta these wrell founded comaplaints of the Bishop of instriiction : yoir Bishop to thought, in virtue of his
Toronto, Dr. Ryersoi maie answrur b' expressing uviine coisnsion, that it wLas is dlu' to point out to
l his regret that demands for exemptions and advant- you, ihat aamoral dangers ta flee, andI to warn yout

ages lic·e recently been made on Lthe part of soine ail- jagaitist those rocksand breakers tapon hviticlh io nany
vocatesof Separate Schools,whiich liad not previoustly have made shipwreck of their Faith, and lhave be-
been lîeard of during tufe irhiole ten years of the e- coine casawi'ay; and that ta limalone belonged the
istence and operaliot iof the provisions of the aw for riglht t judge, Litoino thie Sacratents i Christ's
Separate, as wel as Mixed, Schools. 1 cannot but Holy Church shoiuld be given, from who iwithheld.
regard sueh occurrences"-adds the worthy official Yotiwer al mtistaken: ieither ou, nor your Bisiop
-" as ominous of evil." Yes-omtinus of a breakj have a% Lord to say in ithe matter ; for have you not
up of the system of State-Scihoolisi- ious i a " Chier Stperintetdet," t tawhon is intrusted the
a cutting off of the source froo hiitence " Jack-ina- edacational interests" of ail Ilte childretn o Upper
office" derives his bread and butter, his tua, sigar, Canada? iho, ais au " official and a Clirisian," is
anu extras-ominaus af ti dismissal fron the sweets botInd to keep your children fromi " ignorance, vassal-
of place and salary, and of the retirement into pr'ivnte age and degradation," and hlIo is privilegel ta eLc-
liue, of that monstrousanonaly-that official solecisma tale to yotr Pastor iowy, lndt towhom., the Sacra-
-" A Chief Superintendent of Education." No mtatilsshalL be administercd ? Al tis bave you got,
wonder that hthese complaints of the Catholics of o ithappy Catholios of Upper Canada ! and if it be,
Chahliam excite regret vithin the officia bosonofi impossible la congratulate you thereuapoan-if it be but
the " Ciiei"-no wonder tant a " ldeinand for ek- mockery ta hid yo be thankfuil forso iany official muer-
camption" froan taxation for Protestant Sciools,after cies,it is, iwe fear, equally useless to bid o'au be mcl
"ten years" patient, and ass-like endurance of the longer patient tender siei an iiflichoni. The timte for

hurden,shîould appear ost muonstrous in official eyes. pataence is passing fast-the time for action, for deli-

The eels have been for sa long-for "I ten years"- verance frome bondage, and the ignoninious yoke of
acoustomned a Le skintne alive-that it seemsincre- iStaîte-Schaoolisn, las pretty nigh arrived.
dible that they shmiudd beginuto wriggle and twistnow. TItusstands Ihe matter. The Caliolics of Upper
Tap them on. the itead good " Chief Superintendent," Canada demand that, if they be taxed for purposes
with a "Down Want-ons, Down"-or youîr salary', o education, for the payment of teachers, or the
your red tape,.and all the perquisites of your office erection.of. Sciopi-ltouses, value for Iteir money shalli
mill- te inexceeding jeopardy, be given thom, lin th slt3pe o Schools, ofi ticia,

Another. jpst- cause of complaiPk on. tlhe part nfî vithiout doing violence to tireir consciences, and dis-
tho-Catholics. against the State-Schlcolisii.or .Upper obeying lte precepts..ofalheir.religion, they ean make.
Canada, is.afforded-by the-contduct of the.schaoatti-. use.; or, that=if:the.Prptestant.majority. wii not ac-
thorities who, when they lave the p oer,-coupei cde ta thIis. that -the ihail-atleastabsti fro tax-
Catholie children ta~ assist at Protestant religicus[ ing, or rather ràbbiig,- Catholics for the erection oi
.exercises, At Georgetown, Esquesing, for exatmple, lSchiooilhouses, and the support of Schools, o wbich:


